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UPCOMING DATES
You can! We can!  

Give and Get!

20 Extended hours 

Open from 9am-4pm

22 Closing Early 

Open from 9am-4pm

23 Thanksgiving Day-Closed

24-/25
Black Friday Sale Event 

Small Business Saturday

WHAT'S NEW? 
In the month of October, we announced our 

Monthly Membership program. Joining our free

membership program offers a growing number of

perks; Our members will receive a 10% discount on

all hair, makeup, and skincare products, receive

double reward points when you first sign up and

receive early notification of news, events

promotions, and sales. Another perk is full access to

our lockers/showers on site.  

If you're a customer that comes in often, this

program might be just right for you! You can log

onto our website at www.anthonyjohnsdayspa.com

for information. Connect with your service provider

or our front desk staff to find out how to join.   

Escape | Relax | Indulge 

TEAM MEMBER HIGHLIGHT 
Meet our esthetician Rebecca Fish! She went to 

Capilo and has extensive training with Dermalogica 

and Jane Iredale. 

  

HER TOP PRODUCT PICKS!
Precleanse by Dermalogica- "It's one of my

favorite products from our skin care line. I use this

twice a day, in the morning and at night. I use

precleanse on my super sensitive skin and it never

leaves my skin irritated or red. It's great for removing

makeup, it works like a charm." 

Moroccan Oil Dry Shampoo Light Tones-"My

beauty routine consists of alternating hair wash

days with dry shampoo days. It enhances my blonde

tones, volumizes and doesn't leave my hair with any

sticky residue." 

Jane Iredale POMMISST-"This product is an

essential in my beauty regimen. I use this every

morning to set my makeup. I also keep this handy

and use throughout the day for extra hydration."  

BEAUTY TIP  Start a daily skincare routine for yourself. 

in November


